RANDOMIZED ALPHA DRAWING FOR CONTESTS
TO BE VOTED ON AT THE JUNE 5, 2012 PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY ELECTION

The following are the results of the random alpha drawing on this day, Thursday, March 15, 2012 at 11:00am:

School Measures
(1) Cabrillo Unified School District (Bond) - S
(2) Jefferson Union High School District (Parcel Tax) - Y
(3) Redwood City Elementary School District (Parcel Tax) - W

County-Wide Measures
(1) County of San Mateo (Business License Tax for Vehicle Rental Businesses) - T
(2) County of San Mateo (Transient Occupancy Tax) - U
(3) County of San Mateo (Parking Facility Operators Business License Tax) - X

Special District Measures
(1) County Service Area One (Special Tax for Extended Police and Structural Fire Protection Services) - Z
(2) Portola Valley – Wayside II Road Maintenance (Road Maintenance Tax) - V

Random Alpha Drawing for Order of Candidates Names on Ballot

8. P 18. J
10. A 20. Q

Random Alpha Drawing completed by:

David Tom:

Narda Barrientos:

Sallie Lin:

Meaghan Hassel Shearer:

Signed and Dated: March 15, 2012